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LITERARY.

Visions of Life.

Methought that the garlands of life, 
With its silvery streamlets of joy, 

Would never succumb unto strife,
And deceive an innocent boy.

When 1 lived with the world and its 
flowers,

And bask’d in a mother’s fond smile, 
I laugh’d with tho sunny bright hours 

And vow'd they could never be
guile ;

For I felt that to live was a joy,
And gloried in visions of peace,

And none were so happy as I
When school and its trammels did 

cease.

—’began John.

fe iJUi MW»
Hugh, quietly.

• What you wish ?- 
‘I wish you to keep your promis* 

interupted Hugh; ‘you vowed to| 
preserve my secret.’

‘I did,’ said John; ‘but I fear I 
have encumbered myself with a very 
stifling load,’

‘ You must endeavour to bear it, 
said Hugh: f Do you think l w<> .Id 
buy her love with my gold ? HoweV 
er, wo will let thal pass now. I haw I 
a proposal to make to you if you will 
accompany me home.’
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Advretisements,

RICHARD HARVÜY,
Having completed his Fall importa- 
tiaus is now offering them at a very

price.

to a room amply yet simply7 furoishs 
Methought, when a youth, that to love | ej 

Was the sweetest of joys to be found;

‘Willingly,’ replied his companior. „7 r f ol ,They walked oftogether. until they ..... ................ '
reached Mr. Sherwood’s temporary 8 * -x
residence, where they were stio-vo in-

For the echoes from hill and from 
grove

Made love as a blessing resound. 
Then I gave up my7 heart with de

light,
And revell’d with joy all the day ; 

And wish’d every7 morn for the night, 
That 1 to my love might away ;

For 1 felt that to live was a joy,
And laughed at the strength of my 

heart,
And none were so happy as I

To think that we loved ne’er t ) part.

Methought, when a man, that the 
crown

Of life would be easy to wear,
And I laugh’d at the thoughts of re» 

nown
From all the great things I would

dare.
But garlauds of roses. I’ve found,

Are rare in the battle of life,
And visions of hope only wound. 

Opposed to the armour of strife. 
Yet I feel that to live is joy,

And smile at the hopes of tho past, 
And know when the body shall die, 

The visions of heaven shall last.
W. B. W.

You have succeeded in unravelling 
the tangled skein of my late uncle's af
fairs, and everything s smooth now, 
said Hugh, motioning his friend into a 
chair, and tak ns one opposite to him/ 

Yes,’ replied John , ‘ thanks to the 
great sacrifices you have made.’

‘ I have arranged with Sir Evcrard 
to his entire satisfaction,’ said Hugh.

John Budderforth east a look of 
compassion at his companion,

‘ Oh,’ continued Hugh, ‘he was no: 
so hard to manage after all. But now 
for my proposal.’

John bowed in acquiescence, and 
his friend proceeded.

‘ You enjoyed ray uncle’s confidence

Flannel, all wool.........  .......... Is.
Moleskin..... .............................. Is. ‘* ‘
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A LARTti ASSORT>1E>I T OF

Womens E S, KM Boots from ...... 4.61,
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Mens’ Long Boots from................. iUs.
“ Grain Deck Boots..................12-, 6d |
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Also 5UU Pairs Men's Miuchalong Boots 
at 7s. lid, only to ue bougut here.

A choice lot New Teas,
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honestly and worthily for many years, i FIi0UR, BREAD,
The early prosperity of the bank oweii | ' FORK
much to your zeal. When reverse

BUTTER.
MOLASSES

came, you stood like a faithful watch- And a genera! assortment ot GROCER 
man to your post. My uncle wasth< lESat very low PRICE s, at 
victim of a too blind Security, lib No 91—WATER STREET.— No 19.
hazardous speculations and lavish ex Nearly Opposite t.ie Custom House, 
penditure ruined him; but you ha* 
no share in either. You recollect 1 
told you I might haye a fancy7 to tu n 
iug banker myself?’

I do,’ replied John.
‘Well,that idea 1 have abandoned, 

said Hugh.

WITH GARDEN AND F1E-.D AT 
TAG d ED.

Lately in the occup.ncy of Mrs. 
Dr. Btruey.

Apply to,

F. J. McCarthy. 
C.irbonear, Sept. 16.h.

ANDaEOLi’S

Book & Novelty Store,
HARBOR GRACE

116-WATER STREET —116,

The Subscriber offers for sale

BOOKS
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIME PIECES,

LOtlKIIG GLASS PLATES
Soatu33, Picture Framing,

S T ATIONERY,
And a Variety7 of FANCY ARTI
CLES, too numerous to mention. 
i*iLTK.l/E$ famed to order. 
CLUCKS CLE iNED &REPAIRE l>. 

Êÿ- Uuijjuti Orders sirictiy attended
V. ANDREUL1.

Harbor Grace,
May 22ud, 679.
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the Security of Valuable FREE, 
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—consisting of—

Pride and Jealousey
Or a Wronged Husband.

Continued.
The look was ungiven ; and a 

Hugh stood, regarding tho frigh 
beauty of her unmoved features, line 
of deep anguish indented themselve 
upon his face. After a pause In 
turned, with a proud, bitter gestur

Jim, ornas,!.......
At Heart's Content, now occupie l be 

employees ot the Anglo-American Tele-

‘ Indeed !’ exclaimed John.
‘Yes, in favour of another,’ saie 
[ugh. ‘One who possesses great tal 

ont, a spotless reputation, and trieo
ability; Tell me, now, what capital j graph Company, as tenants, 
would be required in such an enter
prise

• By wisely limiting operations,’ said 
fohn, ‘fifteen or twenty thousand 
lounds would suffice.’

‘The full extent of that sum is at 
your disposal,* said Hugh.

A LOAN OF £220
>n interest at current rates.

For further particulars apply to
J. H. BOONE. 

Solicititor for Proprietor.
I do not understand you,’ sai<

from her, walked to the open window I°hn, with a perplexed look 
and stepped out upon the terrace. ' The upright man, who knows how 
The eyes of Grace followed his retir t0 Place Pv0Per î>ouuds to hls ambitiui 
ing figurte, but with suoh a strange ox iud coûtent himself with modérât 
pression, so full of grateful love-lov. <ains, is safe, said Hugh. You ar, 
that had leaptover the frozen barrie 'hat man. I confide the -ram of nnu- 
of her pride, and was about to gush Yoa have named to your keeping 
forth in all ils truth—wh«n *ndd*nU t. is yours to trade with, and a mode.

ite interest will suffice my wants. In 
•bjcctions ; they are useless, and I at:

forth in all ils truth—when suddenh 
Hugh’s yoice fell upon her ear.

‘Vain fool! he mused aloud, Hi 
stake my happiness on her, of dream 
that she could ever love me. Still 
know there is a womans true heart, 
worthy to be won, hidden ur.der tha 
unwomanly pride. But not for me 1 
fear. No, not for me 1 ’

‘ Yes, for you 1 ’ The words cam< 
inasuppressee, low whisper to Hugh’* 
startled senses. He re^eutered tli 
room,but it was empty. Grace was gon 

A few minutes later, and the mIvory 
laugh of Clemency May brock, respond 
ing to her lover’s sparkling humour 
was borne by the evening breeze inti

bstiuale. I know that an accident 
nay derange the finest calculations 
.ud cuufound the nicest points of prut 
.ence. But vicissitudes of that natur* 
•qually affect all human enterprise.-. 
The hand of the incendiary burns oui 
muses, the earthquake swallows uj 
>vr towns, inundations and blight la 
vaste our harvest fields and destroy 
rar crops, still these are no reason 
vhy one should cease to build, or for 
:et to sow.’

‘ Have you considered,’ said John 
n a voice of deep emotion, ‘ that the 

can offer you is mythe room, rousing Hugh from his silent m*y (?udrantee 
reverie. * ntegnty?’

-1 can It least plane a wreath on th. ‘ l do not require a be ter,' replied 
crown of their happiness, * he saiti ‘tuoh> frankly. 1111 at e aù ‘Jû #l 
hall abed. • And I will do it. ' man Join. Itudderforth and l an 

They ascended the terrace steps proud to serve you. by ns simj t 
Clemency leaning on John’s arm will, !ct 1 laJ the foundation of your future 
a look of loving trust in her uprais fortunes, a life-long happiness is re
ed face, and resentered the drawing- serV9d one whose love wi es.- 
room. The ineffaçable light of af- your toils and brighten your home, 
teetion gleamed in their eyes unobsi^ ‘ Tims, not wrords, said Jo n, in 
cured by the faintest shadow, and that broken accents, must prove my gra - 
same light was fated to shod its lustre itud<> ï yet;.f heaven spares me your 
on their future through long bright ^nerous kindness will not have boon 
years to come. given in vam. .

‘ Grace uot here ? ’ aaid Clemency . I know it, said Hugh, grasping his 
in surprise. friend trembling hand. ‘Men ie

‘ No, • replied Hugh, with ill-assum- who say that gratitude is a mere 
ed levity. ‘ I am her ogie. ’ mockery. Life is a rough uneerta.u

‘Gone!’ exclaimed John Rudder- journey for us nil. .«ere am I,_the m
forth.

‘ Yes, and we must begone, too,’ 
said Hugh. ‘ Come, my friend, I must 
tear you away from your smiling en
chantress. ’

‘ Well, ’ said John Budderforth as 
they passed, into the Twilight street 
together, ‘ you have attended the end 
otad your ardent hopes; your cousin 
was full of gratitude for the noble 
sacrifices you have made ? ’

‘ Undeceive yourself, my dear friend,’ 
said Hugh, ; ‘ my cousin has evinced 
a proportionate amount of gratitude.’

‘She has a good heart 1 am sure,’ 
said John ; ‘ and if she knew all’------

* That she will never know,’ replied

heritoi of a noble fortune—a fortune 
won by hard and honest labour ; my 
aspirations are neither mean nor sor
did; my ambition such as I trust, be» 
fits a gentleman. Yet is there one 
coveted me, more priceless to me 
than wealth, more hallowed to me 
than fame. Others can wear the jewe 
you for instance----- ’

‘ What jewel?’ inquired John.
‘Loye,’ replied Hugh; the love o 

woman. My proud sweet cousin—oh 
how I loathe the false training that 
shadows her true woman’s nature 
Varntp, frivolity and pride are not her 
real belongings.

To be continued.
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Notary Public,
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GARBLE WORKS

THEATRE HILL, Si. *>umv\
fOSERT A. MACXi vI,

MA (.’FACTURER OF

A on. :s, Tcmbs, Grav 
Stones,! ibles,Mantel Pieces, 
Hall an Centre Tables, &c.

le h:ts on Land a large assoitment of 
talian and other Mables, an l is now pi e 
>ared to execute all orders in Ills line.

N. B.—The alcove articles will be sold 
it much lower pr'ces than in any other 
.art of the Provinces or the United State.-'

lit WOK LU 1ÎËNUWNEL
GENUINE SINGER

iewing Machines.
The best in the World. The-most popu
lar SEWING MACHINE eve* made

GUNN & CO., 
MIGHTS Ml) TMSS

North Sylnay, O. B

Vessels repaired o i tho Marino Baih 
Way promptly, an I at rea- 

sonaoie r:ues.

•<xpe rien cod Workmen E a ployed 
and Frist-Class Material Used.

7>
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Captain Pamvr'tor Ciptain Joyce, 
bironéar; m i ,r Elvvar l Joyce.

N 0 n 1 E.

TO ALL WJ )A IV MAY CON JE AN.

I, Robbit Ctiuaori, of the City of 
loatroal, Province of (^u^boc, Canada, 
dioe-maker; hereby give notice that 1, 
uive iiiade applicitiou, under Sec. 1,>, 
Jap. Il), XIX Vic., Tor Letters Fate- 

1 tile Island of N wf> i i li vid o 
Improve ne.its in Hoots,” »>< < i sl. 

Oi oveinents be in/ applieau e : J ie, 
Boits,’’ and consisting ui-iinly j., ;J.
ing the leg, of a single piece of speci , 
Odtuern, with the seam ni front.

ROBERT CHURCH.

)i D
,Xû

Wsfc camera? Dukv^Drbh 
Edst, St. John’a.

St,

OPPn&ITJS STAR or rutr SEA HALL.

JOHN SKINNER,
Manufacturer of

Lou meiiis, Toitob.s, Gave 
Stoaes; Coanlrr Tops, 

aad Table Taps,

All orders in the above-line exec li
ed with, neatness an. 1 despatch froiiY 

the latest E.tgliLi an-1 A.nerican 
esign*

ieimreZof

NOW LANOINO
J«i Ijady Bird and Harriet from New 

York.
100 Barrels Choice F M PORK,
5) Barrels LUI NS 
50 Barrels Packet BEFF 
44 lialf-brls ditto ditto 
25 Barrels BEEF CU TTINGS 
JU Tierces liAMS

J. & T, HEARN.

FOR 1880F1SHER1ES.
We are prepared to supo’y to any 

i.xteut, made from best New Orleans 
Jottoa and hard laid TWINE—the 
very best—all our STAN DARD Nti L'S 
for Herring, Cod, Caplin and Lance 
JE INES, put together—Roped, Cork- 
id and Leaded iu the most approved 
uauuer.

AMERICAN NET & TWINE Co

Bogus Agents- and 
Spurious Machines*

You can get the Genuine Singer only 
t 172 Water Street, St. John’s; foi 
'ash or easy monthly payments.

The Trade Mark is on the- arm of 
•ich Machine. The Singer Manufac" 

Luring Co. is in gilt letters ou the to’p 
•1 the arm. Any Machine yott can i 
nid the above Trade Mark on is not a 
renuint Singer.
lick ford Knitting Machines, Eureka. 

Clothes Ringer, Washiug Mach* 
iucs, Plaiting Machines, Oil, 

Needles, and
Attachments for all Sewing Machine: 

on hand.
The Singer Manufacturing Co.,. New 

York, U. S.
M. F, SMYTH,

Sole Agent for Nftd,
Sewing] Machines neat y repaird. Wary 

ranted for two years.
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HAWLEY &~BARN£$.
General lladware Importers.

JUST KEGEIVED.
Ex, C . Oui ton from Lv 

A full supply of

mmm, it., it.
All guaranteed of best quality.

W. H. THOMPSON, 
Harbor Grace

NEW GARDEN SEEDS

JUST RECEIVED

THOMPSONS’
MEDICAL HALL,

HARBOR GRACE

Have now receiyed their spring ‘stock of

ftmill',

v Consisting, of :
ELECTRO PLATED WARE. CUTLERY 

GILT AND OTHERS, 
MANTLE AND TOILET GLASSES 

CHaNDILER AND TABLE LAMPS, 
lx Great Variety.

A large assortment of, 
GLASSWXRE,

NAILS,
SHEET IRON,

PAINT,
PUTTY, &c

I®*Don't forget the Address.

HAWLEY & BARBS
S'.GN OF THE GUN,

No, 341, Arcade Building, 
Water Street 

St. Johns

AGENCY CA8D.
The undersigned thankful for pa,- 

avours informs his friends and the 
trade, that lie continues to manage tlie- 
Joliection of IA-bts due by persons reaid- 
ng in. Conception Bay7 District, New-*, 
uuudlaud. Security for future pa) > 
lent taken by mortgage on property or 
therwisc.. Holding commissions as* 

Notary Public Commisioner Supreme 
Jouvt. and Land Surveyor, business- 
tnder these heals ca-refudy attended tov 
’Ians of Land taken.

^oquivies m ide—questions answered 
All business considered confidential. No 
greater publieity tlieu uecesoary given- 
to any mutter.

The proprietor of any newspapers- 
copying this carl will have his newsT 
paper bills collected as payment for 
yearly insertions iu the paper and copy 
paper sent to my address.

G. W. R. HIERLIHY. 
Bay Roberts^

lAREi mi SB mi
Jlass and Tin wars

mant.
Bsfcablis-

(Opposite the Mercantile Premises of 
Messrs. John Munn Jb'Go.)

C. L K2H3DY,
Bees to intimate that lie has recently 
l'ece'veda large-assortmen t of the Iat-' 
est linptoved and very bosl quality of 
Stoves comprising Cooking, Fancy, 
Franklin a:id Fittings of all sizos Engn- 
lish and American CO L'iliC GRAT 
IS.

In addition totlie above, the subscr;- 
er has always on hand—America 
Hatches, Harness Rings and Buckets 
Sheath Knives and Buts Wash Boards* 
Brooms, Clothes Linos Water Paris! 
Matches, Kerosene Oil—best quality 
Turpentine, Stove Shoe, Paint & Cloth
es Brushes, Preseied Fruits, uonden'» 
-cd Milk. Coffee, Soaps and a general 
assortment of Groceries, Hardware 
Glassware Tinware etc.

8^, American Cut Nails—all sizes 
—by the lb. or keg.

Nov.

Job Printing of every descrips 
tion neatly éxccuted at tiie 
office of this paper»
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